fluid, but the first two were worthless, as the fluid was blood-stained. The third examination of it, though still there was some blood, showed no increase in cells beyond what the slight admixture of blood would account for, but the majority of these were lymphocytes. Her temperature remained normal throughout. The somnolence gradually passed off in about a fortnight after admission. The ptosis has practically cleared up, and the squint has gone. I think the case falls into line with the adult cases of botulism we have seen recorded in the Press during the past two or three weeks. The second case, almost identical, was that of the boy. He also was brought with the history of falling asleep at meals and being in a very drowsy condition. He, too, was well nourished, and, but for the sleepiness, seemed well. He had ptosis and a slight squint, and his condition has cleared up in the same way as the girl's, in about a foftnight. I would have brought these patients up, but there is now nothing to see. I have made these remarks in order to find out whether other members of the Section have met with similar cases, and if so, whether they regard them as botulism, or whether they have an alternative diagnosis to suggest. In children the chief danger is in their being diagnosed as cases of tuberculous meningitis, an error I made in these two cases. Both my patients were put to bed, given a light diet, and the alimentary canal cleared out: no drugs were given.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON: I suggest, as an alternative diagnosis in the President's cases, polio-encephalitis. Judging from the literature, it is not so much the cerebrum as the pons and medulla which are affected in botulism, and these two cases may have been due to the unknown virus of polioencephalitis.
Dr. PORTER PARKINSON: At present I have a case under my care in hospital, in an adult, which resembles very closely the cases the President has described. The woman was taken ill three weeks ago, a few hours after her husband had returned to the Front after leave of absence. The illness began gradually, with sleepiness, which increased, and three days later she was admitted to hospital. She was then in a drowsy condition, but could fairly easily be roused: she was intelligent, and could answer simple questions properly. Her temperature was normal, and has remained so. She had double ptosis, and paralysis of the upward and downward movements of the eyes, but there was no strabismus, and the eyes could be moved slightly laterally. She had no double vision. At first she had slight difficulty in swallowing, which has so increased that she can now only take liquids, and those with difficulty-some of the liquid trickling out of her mouth-and the taking of solids is impossible. Also, a few days after her admission, there appeared paralysis of the right side of the face, which has now become extremely marked: it seems to be of the lower neuron type, affecting the upper and lower regions of the face. In other respects she is normal: there is nothing wrong with lungs, heart or abdomen. There is no loss of sensation. The reflexes vary: there is exaggerated knee-jerk, and well marked ankle clonus of the left foot, not of the right. Occasionally-not always-one can elicit left extensor plantar reflex. When the patient was admitted I thought she was suffering from an affection round about the corpora quadrigemina, owing to the loss of upward and. downward movement of the eyes; and I thought, on account of the drowsiness, she had extensive thrombosis of some vessels in that region. But since reading the accounts of botulism, I have thought it probably is a case of that condition. I have not seen any account of affections of the knee-jerk or reflexes generally in botulism at all. On admission the urinary function was normal, but after a few days incontinence appeared, and now she has incontinence of both urine and faeces, not retention. The treatment has been more or less expectant until lately, when we have put her upon doses of strychnine. It is suggested that strychnine may be useful to ward off any bulbar paralysis, of which cases of botulism occasionally die. The cerebro-spinal fluid has been examined, and found to be quite normal.
The fundi of the eyes are also normal. The Wassermann reaction of the blood was indefinitely positive.
The PRESIDENT: In reply to Dr. Rolleston's suggestion that my two cases might be cases of polio-encephalitis, the gradual onset and the absence of fever and fits constitute strong presumptive evidence against that view. Also, it was not coma that the children were suffering from, but somnolence, an exact simulation of ordinary sleep. The children would sleep for a long time, and would bhave to be roused, and then would go off into a similar condition again. I have not seen such' an occurrence in polio-encephalitis. Inquiries were made as to whether there had been anything unusual in the diet of these children, and there was no evidence of such, nor of any particular article of diet whioh might have produced the condition. I think there are a good many of these cases in London at the present time, and that is the chief reason I have mentioned the matter here. I have another case in hQspital, that of a woman who was attending the obstetrical department, and though five and a half months pregnant, was sent over to the medical side because she was supposed to be suffering from some form of insanity. During the last three or four weeks she had become very quiescent and drowsy: she could hardly speak. I noted an extraordinary passivity of the features, resembling an extreme degree of the Parkinsonian mask. She could barely close the eyes, and the facial muscles were uniformly weak. She is still in hospital, and is improving. When I first saw her I thought it was most probably a case of myasthenia gravis, but since hearing of the so-called cases of "botulism" occurring in London I think it likely it may prove to be a case of the same' stuporous condition, though it appears to be highly improbable that this has anything to do with the Bacillus botulinus.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON: It would be useful to the Section to hear something about the treatment. One of the chief indications is to get rid of the toxic
